
A Pretty Good ShotINO BIGHT TO UGLINESS.
The woman who is loyelym

lace, form and temper will al-

ways have friends, bnt one who
would be attractive must keep
her health. If she is weak, sickly,
and all run down, she will be
nervous and irritable. - If she has
coilstipauoD or kidney trouble,
impure blood will cause pimples,
blotches, skin eruptions and a
wretched complexion. Electric
Bitters is the best medicine in the
world to regulnte stomach, liyer
and kidneys and purity the bood.
It gives strong nerves, bright eyes
smooth, velvet skin, rich com-plexio- n.

It ; will make a ood-lookin- g,

charming woman of a
run down invalid. Only 50c. at
Ietzer's Drug Store.

Cotton Seed Oil Men Organize.

Representatives of a number
of cotton seed oil mills in the
piedmont section met at the Ceu-tr- al

Hotel last oight and effected
an organization for their mutual
benefit.

The name selected for tho ,
or-

ganization is The Piedmont
Seed Crushers' Association. Mr.
Thomas J Martin, of Chester, S.
C, was elected president, and
Dr. J P Munroe, of Davidson,
secretary. J

Messrs. W. A. Smith, of Con-

cord; W S Lee, of Monroe; Mr.
Martin, the president, and Dr.
Munroe, the secretary, were ap-

pointed an executive committee.
After attending to some rou-

tine bussiness, the 9 meeting ad-

journed to meet at the call of the
president. Charlotte Observer
of the 14th.
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For Infants and Children.

The Kind You Have

Always Bought

Bears the

Signatiu

of

You toe
Always Bought.

THE CENTAUR COMPANY, NEW YORK CITY.
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This condensed schedule is pub
lished as information, and is
subject to change without ncticf
to the public :

Trains leavo concord IT. C.--
5.52 A. M. No 8, daily, for Rich,

mond; connects at Greensboro for
Raleigh and Goldsboro; at Goldsboro
for Norfolk, at Danville for Washington
and points North, at Salisbury for
Asheville, Knoxyille and points West.

7. 19 A. M No. 33, the New York and
Florida Express, carries Pullman Sleep-in- s

Cars between New York and Au-
gusta, Iew York and Tampa, Fla., and
Norfolk to Charlotte.

8;49A. M. No. 37, daily, Wash-ingto- n

and Southwestern limited for
Atlanta, Birmingham, Memphis, Mon-
tgomery, Mobile and New Orleans, and
all , points South and Southwest.
Through Pullman sleeper New York to
New Orleans and New York to Memphis,
Dining car, vestibuled coach, between
Washington and Atlanta.

10:00 A. M, No. 36, daily, for Wash-
ington, Richmond, Raleigh and all
points North. Carries Pullman drawing
room buffet sleeper, New Orleans to
New York; Jacksonville to New
York: Pullman tourist cars from San
Francisco via New Orleans and South-
ern Pacific Sundays and Wednesdays.

11:23 A. M. No. 11, daily for Atlanta
and all points Soutii. Solid train, Rich-
mond to Atlanta,

7:09 P. M.No. 12, daily, for Rich-mon- d,

Asheville, Chattanooga, Raleigh,
Norfolk, and all points North.

8;51 P. M.'--No 7, daily, from Rich-jion- d,

Washington, Goldsboro, Selma,
Raleigh, Greensboro Knoxville and
Asheville to Charlotte. N. 0.
18: 51P. M. r "i .shington
and SouthwestcrL T r u , .r Wash-
ington and all pomta xortn. through
Pullman car, Memphis to New York;
New Orleans to New York. Also carries
vestibuled coach and dining car. Close
connection at Greensboro with sleeper
for Norfolk.

! 9.20 P. M. No. 35, daily, for Atlanta
and Newr Orleans, carries Pullman
sleeper New York to New Orleans. New
York to Jacksonville and Charlotte to
Atlanta; dinning car. Also Pullnan
tourist car Washington to San Francis-
co, via New Orleans Tuesday and Fri-
days.,

9.45 P. M. No. 34, daily, the New
York and Florida Express, carries Pall-m- an

Sleeping ; Cars between Augusta
and New Yorl$. TampaFla, and New
York and Charlotte to Richmond- - Cu-
rries sleepers Charlotte ..to . Norfolk Yld
Greensboro, t
h 'First, sections of regular through or
awuj. jxeiguii irauis cany passeu- -
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jJVbgctablePrqJsrationfor As-simuat- ing

ihcTood andBegula-tin- g

theStomachs andBcasrels of

tomofesTstion,CkerfuI-r.ss- s
andEestContafas neithar

Omumjyiorpuine nor msxal.
KotNahcotiC.

Xhanpkxn Sekm
JbcScnna
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A perfectRemedy forCbnstipa-tio- n

Sour.Stoinach.Diarrlwea,
Worms,ConvulsionsJeverij5h
tiess andLoss OF StEKB
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FINE

Ginghams,

Plaids

heeting,
Salt Bags

AND

Outing Cloths.
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General Merchandise

BUYERS OF

COUNTRY PRODUCE
of all kind. f - (
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Four--f obt Wood - always Wanted; Best
"... zfy-y&- ov- - ;" ; :

- Price for same.

,. '

We inyite anlinspection of all thejgpoda

. we
it

mannfactnre .

Mr: B D Stainback, the popu

lar trur.k seller, has never posed

as an expert shot as far as we

know, rjut he did something last
SaturdaV the best of them can't
boast of often. He was out hunt- -

mg wn Mayor Southerland
--i

when hik dog came to a stand.
Approaching near enough to
shoot, Mr. Siainback saw a rab-

bit squatting in the grass, and so

remaked to his companion. The

latter about the same time dis-

covered a bird. Neither saw

what the other did and each in-

sisted that what he was looking
at was the object the dog had
pointed. The Mayor told Mr.

Stainback to step back and get in
line with the bird (as yet unseen
by the latter) and shoot the rab-

bit. This he did and the result
was he killed both at one shot,
although the rabbit was the only
thing he saw. Now there is a
dispute as to who killed the bird,
that is who ' deserves the credit
for it, the man who fired the gun
or the man who gave directions.
Another case of determining who
is the mother of the chicken, the
hen that laid the egg or the hen
that hatched it. Henderson
Goldleaf.

For nrT'Jitv Tears
Mrs. Window's Soothing Syrup has
been used for over fifty years by mil-
lions of mothers for their children
while teething, with perfect success. It
soothes the child, softens the gums,
allays all pain, . cures wind colic, and is
the best remedy for Diarrhoea. It will
relieve the poor little sufferer immedi-
ately. Sold by druggists in every part
of the world. Twenty-fiv-e cents a bot-
tle. Be sure and, ask for "Mrs. Win-slow- s

Soothing Syrup," and take no
other kind

Sad News From Manila.

The electric flash at 9; 30 today
(Tuesday) brought the message
from Manila that Major John A
Logan is dead. His body will be
brought home.

Whether his death was from
sickness, accident or the casu-

alty of battle we are not in-

formed.
Major Logan (if we are not mis-

taken) is the son of the illustrious
statesman of the name, and was
quite a young man. His mother,
too, is regarded as probably the
best example of feminine states-
manship and diplomacy that
America has ever produced.

Used By Brittish Soldiers in Africa.
Capt. O. G. Dennison is -- well known

all over Africa as command of the force
that captured the famous rebel GaHshe.
Under date of Nov. 4, 1897, from Vry-bur- g,

Bechuanaland, he writes: "Be-
fore starting on the last campain I
bought a quantity of Chamberlain's
Colic, Cholera and Diarrhoea Remedy,
which I used myself when troubled with
bowel complaint, and had given to my
men, and in every case it proved "most
beneficial For sale by M. L. Marsh
&Oo.

r The Sucide Club.
We have organized clubs and

associations many and varied
but thejlast one on the roll is a
suicide club. It is believed to
have an existence in Frankfort,
Indiana, t . ,A series , of csuicidal
deaths have occurred and some
evidencelias leaked oiitr Mor-
phine seems to be the favorite

""agency; ' --
' ?r v- - - (

GLORIOUS NEWS
Comes from Drf D, B. Cargile, of

Washita, I T. He writes: "Four bot-
tles of Electric Bitters has' cured. Mrs.
Brewer of scrof nla, which had caused
her great suffering for years. Terrible
sores would break out on.her; head and
face, and the best doctors could give no
help; but her cure is complete and her
health . is excellent." This shows that
thousands have proved, that Electric
Bitters is the best blood purifier known.
It's the supreme remedy, foreczema,
tetter, salt rheum, ulcers, boils and run-
ning sores. It stimulates liver, kidneys
and bowels, expels poisons, help diges-
tion, builds up the strength. Only 50
cents.' Sold at Fetzer's Drug Store. -

In nil its stages there
should cleanliness.

Ely's Cres nr Brdra
cleanses, soothes and he.;l3
the diseased wsmbr&ne.
It cured cnt.irrh and drives
away a cold ia the head
quickly.

Cream Etflm is placed Into the nostras,' spreads
orer the meubrane and ia absorbed. Relief is im-njedi- ate

and a cure follows. It is not tlrying- - does
not produce s.neezin. Large Size, 50 cents at Drag-gis- tb

or by mad. Trial Size, 10 cents by mail.
EjuY BROTHERS, 5$ Warren Street, New York.

GAL!
K. L. Craven Has BouM

800 TONS JELICO COAL

200 TONS HARD COAL.

Also Virgina Sit ani BiC Eye Cannel

CoaL Best steam coalat mine prices.

Good Smith Coal. Call and get
what you want. 'Phone 74.

Winter is Coming.
I ALREADY HAVE ON

HAND THREE CARS OF

Jelllco Coal
A.nd have ten more'ear loads on the way.
It is time for you to lay in a supply for
tne winter, isn't, ne x aiso naye on
hand the best of antracite coal.

J. A. C Blackwelder
West Depot St. at Store. &'Phone68.

NOTICE
To Consumers of Current,

After Nov. 1st, all parties
using other than Edison Lamps,
will be charged 50 per cent in

addition to present rates. '

Concord Electric tight Co.

'PHONE...... ... ........104

i m k
Offers the business public a reliable, per-

manent, conservative and accommodat-
ing banking instution. 7 -

"We solicit vour patronage with the
assurance of honorable treatment and
due appreciation of your patronage.

If we t1'n vv yn ny time we will
be gjad 0 i. . j - u-- j si and see us.

IilBEttALi ACCOMMODATIONS,-T- O

CUSTOMERS. - - - - -- -

Capital ani Snrplns - - $70000.
D. B Colteanb, Chashier,

J. M. Odejxl.. President. , T

M, L. Brown & BRo,

LIVERY, FEED A.ND SALE
8TABLES

Just in rear of St. Cloud Hotel. Om-

nibuses meet allpasearger train?;
Outfits pt all " kisds furniHued
pfomptlv and "at reasonable prices.
Hordes and mules always on hand
ro w.le. Breeders of norouenbre

Notice to TaxPayers.
- .'. -

The tax books for 1899 have
been placed in my hands for
collection and all tax-paye- rs are
requested to come forward and
pay their taxes at once.

S. J. Ervin,
City Tax Collector.

HOW'S THIS?

"We offer one hundred dollars
reward -- lor any caee of-catar- rh

ihat .can not by-- cured by Hall's
Catarrh Cure. --

F, J. Cheney & Co., Props.,
Toledo, Ohio.

We : tho undersigned, have
known F J Cheney for the last 15
years, and believe him perfectly
reliable in all business transac-
tions and financially able to carry
out any obligations made by their
firm.

Wst & Truax,
Wholesale Druggists,

Toledo, O.
Waldiog, Kinnan & Marvin,

Wholesale Druggists,
Toledo, O.

Hall's Catarrh Cure is taken in-

ternally, acts directly upon the
blood and oaucous surface of the
system. Price 75?. per bottle.
Sold by all druggists. Testimo-
nials free.

ra

Another Kidnapping Case-Woodbridg-
e,

Conn., is wrought
up over the kidnapping of little
Myra Hanson, the five-yea- r old
daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Charles Hanson. The little girl
was playing near the house last
Thursday evening. A man and
woman were seen to pass the
house and later when Myra was
called she did not answer. The
distress pf parents and the indig-
nation of searching neighbors
needs no description.

While There is Life There is Hope.

I was afflictedi with catarrh;
could neither taste nor smell and
couldjhear butJittjle. Ely's Cream
Balm cured it. Marcus G.
Shautz, Railway, N. J. '

. The Balm reached me safely
and the effect is surprising. My
son says the first application gave
decided relief. "Respectfully,
Mrs. --bxanklm Freeman, Ho
ver, N. H. ' '
-- ..The Balm does not irritate or
cause sneezing. .. Sold by drugj
gists at 50 cents, or mailed hy
my; Hrotners, 5b Warren St.,
New York. : v

,,r . Working 'Night and Day.
The busiest and mightiest little thing

that ever was made is Dr. King's-Ne- w

Life Pills. Every pill is a sugar-coate-d

globule of health, that changes weak-nes-s
into strength, listlessness into

energy,- - brain-fa- g into mental power.
They're wonderful in building up the
health. .Only 25o per box. Sold .by
Fetzer's'Drug store. .; -

BlKAinill
i I will be glad to have the pat- -

ronaffft of rinnp.nril's twvtYI p wli vn
Hn nfWl nfanv IHnH.nf m or t
work placing 'of grates aridkr.wU; in general. '

Satisfaction guaranteed. r
Wm. C Dejourntte.

21 will be found at C B . Wag-
oner's on West Depot street. '

WANTED Tt buy 100,000
paunds of old cast-iro- n scrap, de
li vexed at the foundry at oncei for
which we will pay a fair price. No
burnt iron wanted,
aietf, Concobd Foukduy Co,

w ecueume.
; Franks. Gannon,

Third Vice-Pre- s. and Gen'l. Man.
. ; s Washington, D. C.

, JohnpM. Gulp, Traffio Manager,
v ' Washington, D, 0.

WA. Turk, Gen'l. Pass. Agent,
v. Washington, D. 0.

Gowan"?Dasenbery, Local Agent,
Concord..N.O

Concord N. c.


